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Insulate Now . . .
Tonight Phi ("hi Tlictn's lodure scries on

''Women in Business" begins Mill) 10. V..

Hock's discussion of personnel proMeni.s
liock, personnel iiumntrer of ;i local depart -

Jnont store, also has had experience at Mar
shall Field & Co. of Chicaw..

Tt is safe to assume 1 hat perhaps 80 per- -

A.xi. C l II 1 1cent oi me women enronou in nizaa college
will attend. I he other "JO peroeiil and tlio
rest, ot the renin le population of the university

will miss an opportunity to pain valuable in-

formation concerning juh-pei- t iitg and joh-lioldin- g

techni(ue. .

Almost every woman enrolled in the uni-verrsi- ty

will work for a living sometime after
she graduates from college. A know led go,
however meaner, pained through programs of
this kind, will benefit her as much as the extra-c-

urricular activities in which she is now
engaced or the eoke dales she has taken.

Although directed primarily 1o liizad ma-
jors, toniaht's lecture w ill interest, eoeds in all
colleges. It offers a chance to
insulate against the 'cold, cruel world."

Clear It Up . . .
Lincoln's 'hrisi i.m Youth Council has

charged the university with discrimination
against nisei American horn Japanese) and
Negro sludents with regard to housing and
employment po icics.

Such a condition, if its exists, is deplor-
able, especially, in a university supported by
state and federal funds, where religious, ra-
cial and social differences should be subordi
nate 1o obtaining an education.

Perhaps the issues at stake have not come
to the attention of university officials. Surely,
a complete presentation of grievances before
1he administration would clear i(p the sima-1ion.- .

This editor has no desire to become in-
volved in needless bickering; however, if in-

justice is being done, it is the intention of The
Nebraskan to advocate consideration and rem-
edy of the problems in question.

Kappas Offer
Three Graduate
Scholarships

Offering of three $500 fellow
ships to any woman graduate of
a university or college at which
there is a chapter of Kappa Kappa
Gamma has been announced by the
national office of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority.

Applications are open in the
fields of science, human relations
find any branch of the aits, and
should be filed before March 1.
Any citizen of the United States
or Canada is eligible and may re-
ceive additional information from
the Dean of Women's office, or the
local thapter.

Bulletin
IRrKBVTrRIAN TARTY.

AH Preahyteriaa tndnra are Invited in
a alentiiir party at the Prrabyterlan stu-
dent Hmw Friday at 7:M . m. Hvwy-m- r

attending: the party anould bring a
Mr cent roniic alentlnr.

A fOI.I.KOE DANCE.
A roller? IH rlub la wnMrliii a

4ai-- e Saturday nlnrbt. Pea. 12, fmen 8:!Ml

to 1 1. Ho at the ollece Artlvltlea tralldlnf.
All HluoVnfM and ramiHi tralneea are In-

cited. Mngle udmtmHn la l&e, wr 2fte per
couple.

OVORrJATIOAI- - FARTf.
The I'tlrrtm Felliea-ahl- etub of (lie Vine

rnrretatina4 rho.rh will hold a Valen-
tin party nn Friday, lb. 11, at (lie
rnnrrh, KStta an4 N freet. AM tBflnt

re invited.

Lorraine Abramson
.

a ticket.

9, T 9

V

Censor

MARTY BENGTSON has been promoted to the
rank of Seaman 2c now in the WAVE Yeoman
school, Stillwater, Okla. "Do like it (the navy)
very much," she writes, "although is
awfully dull."

Marty was a Kappa
business maanger of the

THE

Stillwater

Tneta last year,
University Theatre,

played several leading roles in various theatre pro
duct ions..

LEROY FARMER has received a promotion to
the ranks of major at Hill Field, Utah. He is with
the air corps there.

Midshipman BILL IRWIN, Sig Ep last year, has
been transferred to midshipman school, USNR, in
New Yok City.

TOM C. HOGGATT, clerk for the Booth Signal
Training Regt., at the Central Signal Corps Train
ing School, Camp Crowder, Mo., has recently been
promoted from technician, fifth grade, to corporal.
Corporal Hoggatt enlisted in August, '42, before
which he attended UN for one year.

Second Lt. DAVE WALCOTT, Phi Psi Innocent
and bigwig on the Cornhusker last year, has been

transferred from Fort Bragg, North Carolina, back
to Fort Sill, Okla., where he received his OCS train-
ing. Another transfer from Fort Bragg is that of
Phi Psi brother Second Lt.. TIM MORSE, who is
now on maneuvers at Camp Forrest, Tenn. Botli
have recently visited Washington, D. C, and re-

port wheeeees in that city.

HARRY E. JOHNSTON, LOREN R. BEVAN,
Sig Ep; GEORGE A. HUSHMAN, Sig Ep, and
BILL McDONALD STEWART have enlisted at the
Kansas City Naval Aviation Cadet Selection board
as apprentice seamen, V-- 5. in the USNR.

WALLIS G. LOME recently won his navy
wings and was commissioned as Ensign in the Na
val Reserve following completion of his training
fit PanCQ in . . .. .i a 1 . a J e 4vnoavvs.a,

air operational center T Ul 11 13d
before being assigned to combat zone..

Aviation cadets BARNEY J.. HEENEY, '42, "43,

and BERNARD L. TROTT. '40-'4- 1. have reported
to the pre-flig- ht school at Maxwell Field, Ala.

Aviation THEODORE L. STANCLIFF,
student bombardier at Carlsbad, N. M., Army Air
Field, was married Feb. to Miss Nan Boiling
Lockett. daughter of the counselor of the U. S.

embassy for economic affairs in Mexico City. Cadet
Stancliff attended the university prior to entering
the armed forces in August, 1942.

War Show Makes
FinalPreparation
ForOpeningNite
Last minute touches are being

applied to settings, costumes and
acts as the War Show of 1944
makes final preparation for open-
ing night Friday, Feb. 11 at
o'clock.

The tickets in the Union office
have been selling rapidly, so to
facilitate they will be sold
from booth in the Union lobby
frm 5:50 to 7:00 p. m. tonight and
tomorrow night. Soldiprs are re-
minded that Friday night is their
night in particular, as tickets for
that perfwmanoe are being pold
only to them. ASTP trainees are
being issued passes from
hall for that evening if they hold

Salesmen in organized houses
who have tickets or money out
should turn it into the Union of-
fice at o'clock Thursday, accord-
ing to Marylouise Goodwin, busi-
ness manager.

Lecture Series
(Continued From Page 1.)

tures, personnel, accounting, and
advertising were found by poll
taken among bizad college women
to be the fields in which the ma
jority have the greatest interest.

Other fields of different natures

NEBRASKAN Wednesday, February

Qommsmi

Mail
Clippings

Paf Chamberlin,

Aipna
and

Cadet

will be subjects of lectures
and forums. These include law,
government service, credit man-
agement, insurance, banking and
diplomatic service.

Although emphasis will be placed
en the business fields, all univer
sity women are invited to attend
the

J. Melton
(Continued From Page 1.)

ond time at the St. Paul church.
Melton clearly remembered his
first performance at the church
three years ago. At that time
lights in the church burned out,
and for half hour before the con-
cert, the audience sang old favor-
ites. During the chorus of "Home,
Home on the Range," the superior

of the guest artist was heard
and has since been synonymously
remembered with that song by
Lincoln audiences.

On his lapel, Melton displayed
miniature 1906 racing car which
was, at one time, Diamond Jim
Brady's stick pin. Or.e of his hob-
bies is the collection of old auto-
mobiles and he now boasts the to-

tal of 75 old models.
Prefers Concert.

When asked which he preferred,!
the radio, concert, or opera, Mr.
Melton replied, "The concert, ex-- j
cept that traveling is so tiring.")

Plana are now being formulated
for the production of two movies
by The
movies will be "The Student
Prince," and "Showboat." "The
public is not yet educated for op

Society Has It

Vafleimttnime'c Coinmniac;
E)5g UDovim EDeei?, TJeim
Now is the time for all good

men to come to the rescue of their
own romances in other
words, males, if you wish to get
the little one right back where sh
always wanted to be anyway, try

remembrance along the material
line (which doesn't mean getting
by on the clinch variety either),
come dear old St. Valentine's day.

Progressing: SDT pledge Betty
Goldberg pulled fastie when she
informed sisters of her marriage
which will be today, to Lt. David
Levine. And right here, who ever
thought restriction would be ap-

preciatedbut there's one

Army, Navy Set
Date for Tests
On UN Campus

Army-nav- y college qualifying
tests for the Army Specialized
Training Frog-f- a m and the Navy
V-1- 2 college training program will
be administered here March 15, ac-

cording to T. J. Thompson, dean
of student affairs.

The examinations, designed to
test both the aptitude and general
knowledge required for these train-
ing programs, do not obligate the
candidates to enlist. All qualified
students are urged to take the
tests.

Further information and an ad-

mission identification form may be
obtained from the office of the
dean of student affairs. The form
will admit to the test students be-

tween the ages of 17 and 21 who
are high school graduates or who
will graduate by July 1, 1944.
Those intending to take the test
should make it known immediately
in order that materials for the
examination can be obtained.

Former ROTC's
Receive Gold Bars
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Eight graduates of the universi-
ty have been commissioned as sec-
ond lieutenants in the army, ac-

cording to an announcement made
today by Col. James P. Murphy,
commandant of the university
military units.

Commissioned from the engi-
neer school at Fort Belvoir, Va..
are Charles T. White, jr., Buit D.
Whedon, Paul L. Sehnert, Arthur
G. Schricker, Carl G. Pebler, Earl
H. Ostmeyer and William R. Man-io- n.

Fred Le Roy Martinson was
commissioned at the Signal Corps
OCS, Fort Monmouth, N. J.

eratic movies, is the opinion of
the tenor.

The 6 foot 3 inch, 196 pound
tenor is athletically built. His fa-

vorite sport is football, which he
enjoys both as a spectator and as
a participant. His talents include
the culinary art; he frequently
prepares midnight suppers for his
personal friends.

Lacks Southern Accent.
Born and educated in Georgia,

he surprisingly enough does not
have a southern accent. "Singing
takes away a southern drawl, "i
Melton explained, "your diction
becomes better and radio expeii-- l
ence improves your speaking
voice."

While in college he learned to!
play the saxophone and earned:
pocket money by playing in a col-- 1

lege band for public dances. He
had intended to become s lawyer
but was discovered in a school'
chorus and was persuaded to!
change his vocation.

At the Lincoln concert la.st eve- -'

ning, James Melton presented'
songs for all tastes, from grand1
and light opera down to Scotch'
and Irish songs of the ballad type'
and a Negro spiritual.

VALENTINES
Perionalised Gift Stationery

Birthday Creeling Cards
Goldfnrod Stationery Slore
!I5 North 14 Open Evening

boy who had a date with Betty
for a week from Saturday night
whose three week restriction
should provide ample time for re-

cuperation from the "big" surprise
he got ... A word to him don't
be disillusioned for there's still a
bevy of beauties over yonder.

Sweets and Things.
To get back to nice "sweet"

things such as the bedlam at the
Chi O house w hen two passed the
candy and lipstick and stuff par-
ties in this episode were Louise
Mares and Sig Ep Bob Forrester
along with Orphalee Hiatt and her
Hawaii man Don Bailey (what he
missed!) And then there's Barbara
Smith of the same abode with her
hunk of left hand jewelry from
Al Wiltse in Italy.

P. S. If even Valentines don't
mend the broken deals, boys, ask
one AST "personality" boy Jim
Shields his remedy we hear tell
he finds .solace in the U.S.O., since
Kappa Pledge Sara Hurtz "gave
him the gate" and we do mean
it . . . That's all . . .

Six AST Dents
Receive Army,
Navv Rankings

Col. James P. Murphy, com-
mandant of the university's mili-
tary units, announced the names
of six university ASTP dental stu
dents who were appointed first
lieutenants, AUS, dental corps,
upon successful completion of the
ASTP course. Colonel Murphy
also announced the names of two
former second year advanced
ROTC students who have received
commissions as second lieutenants
in the infantry reseive.

The dental corps lieutenants are:
Carlyle P. Cornell, jr. of Denver,
Colo", Charles W. West of Oak-
land, Neb., Courtney P. Rockwell
of Sunnvside. Wash.. George H.
Seberg of Elwood, Neb., Roy H.
Rybolt of Beatrice, Neb., and Hans
K. Christcnsen of Minden, Neb.

The infantiy lieutenants are:
Stanley M. Huffman of Elgin,
Neb., and Harold D. Swan of Lin-
coln, Neb.

Foundation
(Continued From Page 1.)

pursue the foundation activities
in much the same manner as they
have formerly been conducted. A
new plan adopted by the founda-
tion has been the monthly bulletin
called "Nebraska Today," which
will be issued to high schools
thruout the state.
Appoint County Chairmen Later.

District chairmen will soon Bp- -
point and organize county chair-
men and it has been estimated that
when the final organization is com
pleted the foundation will have
about 100 members.

The new officers will hold their
first meeting today at 7:30 p. m.
in the foundation office in the
Union.

Don't Lose
Your Head . . .

Lav
Good judgment calls
for quality Cleaning.
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